You have accessed this form via dev.calsport.org, to access CSPA’s current website with up to date news, online donor forms, and information please navigate to: calsport.org

Membership Application
California Sportfishing Protection Alliance
1248 East Oak Ave. #D Woodland, CA 95776
Join online at Calsport.org

Yes! I would like to become an annual member of the California Sportfishing Protection Alliance:  ☐Join as a New Member, or ☐Renew Membership

Name

Organization or Business

Address

City  State  Zip

Phone  Fax  Email

Please select from one of the membership options below:

**Individual Membership**
☐$50 annual fee, or ☐Additional Donation of $_______

**Business, NGO, or Club Affiliate Membership**
☐$100 annual fee, or ☐Additional Donation of $_______

**Benefactor Membership**
☐$250 (Striped Bass Level),
☐$500 (Steelhead Level),
☐$1000 (Chinook Level),
☐$5000 (Green Sturgeon Level), or
☐$10000 (Gray Whale Level)

I would like to be listed on the Calsport.org member page:  ☐Yes, ☐No
If Yes, I would like to include a link to ____________________________________________

Make Checks payable to: California Sportfishing Protection Alliance
Mail form and your check to: CSPA, 1248 East Oak Ave. #D Woodland, CA 95776  Total Amount Enclosed: ________

The California Sportfishing Protection Alliance is non-profit, tax deductible, public benefit organization as described in section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Your gifts minus any premium value are deductible to the full extent of the law.